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This Table enables a reader to determine if a public statute has been amended or
repealed since January 1, 1991. It lists all the public Acts contained in the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1990 and all new public Acts enacted between January 1, 1991 and
December 31, 1997. Acts enacted before January 1, 1991 are also included in the list if
they were not included in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1990 and if they have been
amended or repealed since that date.
Examples
- The Table shows that,
(a) the Absconding Debtors Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1990, chapter A.2, has
not been amended;
(b) the Municipal Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1990, chapter M.45, has been
amended several times. The first amendment is set out in the Statutes of Ontario,
1991, chapter 11;
(c) the Advocacy Act, 1992 was enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1992, chapter 26













































Administration of Justice Act
Advocacy Act, 1992









1994,c. 27, s. 1; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. J, s. 1 (1), rep.
1992, c. 32, s. 1.
1997, c. 4, s. 85, rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1996, c. 2, s. l,rep.
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to December 3 1 , 1997
Aggregate Resources Act
AgriCorp Act, 1996
Agricultural and Horticultural Organizations Act
Agricultural Committees Act
Agricultural Development Finance Act
(See Province of Ontario Savings Office Act)
Agricultural Labour Relations Act, 1994
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development Act (Ontario)
Agricultural Representatives Act
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario Act
Agricultural Tile Drainage Installation Act
Agriculture and Food Institute of Ontario Act, 1996
Airports Act
Alcohol and Gaming Regulation and Public Protection Act,
1996
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research Foundation Act ,
Algonquin Forestry Authority Act
Aliens' Real Property Act
Ambulance Act
Ammunition Regulation Act, 1994
Amusement Devices Act
Anatomy Act
Animals for Research Act
Apportionment Act
Apprenticeship and Tradesmen's Qualification Act






















1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 23,
s. 61 andc. 27, s. 126; 1996,





1994, c. 27, s. 2, rep.
1995, c. l,s. 80, rep. (see also
s. 81).
1994, c. 27, s. 3; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. J, s. 1 (2), rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 4, rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 5; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. B, s. 21, rep.






1994, c. 25, s. 78.
1996, c. 32, s. 59; 1997, c. 15, s. 1
and c. 30, Sched. A, ss. 1-20.
1994, c. 27, s. 69; 1996, c. 19,
s. 16.
1997, c. 39, ss. 1-3.
1994, c. 27, s. 9; 1997,0.41,
s. 115.
1991, c. 17
1991, c. 17, s. 58, rep.




to December 31, 1997
Architects Act
Archives Act
Art Gallery of Ontario Act









Assessment Review Board Act
Assignments and Preferences Act
Athletics Control Act
Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Act, 1991
Audit Act




Barrie-Innisfil Annexation Act, 1981
Barrie-Vespra Annexation Act, 1984
Barristers Act
Beds of Navigable Waters Act
Beef Cattle Marketing Act
Bees Act
Blind Persons' Rights Act
Blind Workers' Compensation Act
Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act
Boundaries Act



























1997, c. 26, Sched.
1994, c. 27, s. 10.
1991, c. 11, ss. 1-3; 1992, c. 17,
s. 4; 1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994,
c. 25, s. 79; c. 27, s. 40 and
c. 36; 1996, c. 4, s. 43 and c. 32,
s. 60; 1997, c. 5, ss. 1-39; c. 23,
s. l;c. 29, ss. 1-21; c. 31, s. 143;
c. 43, Sched. F, s. 1 and c. 43,
Sched. G,s. 18.
1997, c. 5, s.- 62 and c. 23, s. 2.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
1997, c. 19, s. 27.
1996, c. 32, s. 61.
1996, c. 32, s. 62.
1991,c. 53, s. 1; 1994, c. 27, s. 11.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 12.
1997, c. 16, s. 18, rep.
1994,c. 27, s. 70; 1996, c. 19,
s. 17.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1996, c. 32, s. 63.
1996, c. 1, Sched. M, s. 70, rep.
1996,c. 33, ss. 18-20.
1992, c. 23, s. 42, rep.
but see 1993, c. 27, Sched.







to December 31, 1997
Building Code Act, 1992
Bulk Sales Act




Business Records Protection Act
Business Regulation Reform Act, 1994
C
Canada Company's Lands Act, 1922
Canada Company's Lands Act, 1923
Canadian Insurance Exchange Act, 1986
Cancer Act
Cancer Remedies Act
Capital Investment Plan Act, 1993
Cemeteries Act
Cemeteries Act (Revised)
Centennial Centre of Science and Technology Act
Certification of Titles Act




Child and Family Services Act

























1997, c. 24, s. 224 and c. 30,
Sched. B, ss. 1-20.
1992, c. 32, s. 2; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 27, s. 41.
1994, c. 27, s. 13, rep.
1993, c. 16, s. 2; 1994, c. 17, s. 30
andc. 27, s. 71.
1994, c. 27, s. 72.
1994, c. 27, s. 73; 1997, c. 19,
s. 28.
1997, c. 38, s. 2, rep.
1997, c. 38, s. 2, rep.
1997, c. 19, s. 43, rep.
1997, c. 15, s. 2 andc. 45, s. 15.
1997, c. 15, s. 17, rep.
1996, c. 1, Sched. E,s. 1 and c. 33,
s. 21; 1997, c.6, s. 2 andc. 31,
s. 144.
R.S.O. 1990, c. C.4, s. 88, rep.
1994, c. ll,s. 382andc. 27, s. 74;
1996, c. 19, s. 18.
1993, c. 16, s. 4 andc. 27, Sched.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1994, c. 27, s. 75; 1997, c. 17,
ss. 1-5.
1993, c. 2, ss. 1-11; 1994, c. 26,
s. 70; 1996, c. 2,8.61; 1997,
c. 15, s. 3.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1996,0.25,
s. 2; 1997, c. 23, s. 3.
1992, c. 32, s. 3; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 27, s. 43 (2);
1996,c. 2, s. 62.
1992, c. 32, s. 4; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1996, c. 2, s. 63 and
c. 25, s. 3.
1991, c. 18, s. 45, rep.







to December 31, 1997
Chiropody Act, 1991
Chiropractic Act, 1991
Chronic Care Patients' Television Act, 1 994
City of Toronto Act, 1997
City of Toronto Act, 1997 (No. 2)
Class Proceedings Act, 1992
Collection Agencies Act
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act
Commercial Concentration Tax Act
Commercial Tenancies Act
{formerly Landlord and Tenant Act)
Commissioners for talcing Affidavits Act
Commodity Board Members Act
Commodity Boards and Marketing Agencies Act
Commodity Futures Act
Community Economic Development Act, 1993
Community Psychiatric Hospitals Act
Community Recreation Centres Act
Community Small Business Investment Funds Act
{formerly Labour Sponsored Venture Capital Corporations
Act, 1992)
Commuter Services Act
Compensation for Victims of Crime Act
Compulsory Automobile Insurance Act
r ' '
Condominium Act
Consent and Capacity Statute Law Amendment Act, 1992 . .
.





























1997, c. 31, s. 145.
1994, c.27, s. 76; 1997, c. 19,
s. 29.
1993, c. 16, s. 6; 1997, c. 19, s. 43,
rep. but see 1997, c. 26, Sched.
1992, c. 19, s. 25; 1993, c.27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 2, ss. 1-7 and
c. 4, ss. 1-13; 1997, c.24, s. 213.
1997, c. 26, Sched.
1997, c. 19, s. 1.
1994, c.23, s. 1.
1994, c. 17, ss. 76-98, 100, 101;
1996, c.24, ss. 5-10 and c. 29,
ss. 10-15; 1997, c. 19, s. 11 and
c. 43, Sched. C.
1993, c. 10, s. 52; 1994, c. 11,
s. 383; 1996, c.21, s. 50; 1997,
c. 19, s. 2 and c.28, ss. 29-33.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 23,
s. 62; 1997, c. 5, s. 63 and c.24,
s. 209.
1996, c. 2, s. 64.
1994, c.27, s. 43(2); 1996, c. 2,
s. 2, rep.
1993, c.27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 127; 1996, c. 1, Sched. M,
ss. 40-47 and c. 32, s. 66; 1997,
c. 5, s. 64; c. 26, Sched.; c. 29,
s. 54 and c. 43, Sched. G, s. 19.
1994, c.27, s. 128.











Consumer Protection Bureau Act
Consumer Reporting Act







Costs of Distress Act
County of Oxford Act
County of Simcoe Act, 1990

















1994, c. 23, .s. 63 and c. 27, s. 113;
1997, c. 26, Sched. and c.37,
s. 1.
1994, c. 27, s. 42; 1996, c. 25, s. 4;
1997, c. 19, .s. 30 and c. 23, s. 4.
1993,c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c.35,
s. 1.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 77; 1997, c. 24, s. 210.
1992, c.32, s. 5; 1994, c. 27, s. 6.
1992, c. 19, ss. 1-24; 1994, c. 17,
ss. 1-29; 1997, c. 19, .s. 3; c. 24,
s. 211 and c. 28, .ss. 34-49.
1994, c. 27, s. 14, rep.
1993,c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 136; 1997, c.39, ss. 4-6.
1992,c. 32, s. 6; 1993, c. 16, s. 3
and c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 11,
s. 384;c. 17, s. 31 and c. 27,
s. 78; 1997, c. 19, s. 31 and
c. 28, ss. 50, 51.
1994, c. 17, ss. 33-43 and c. 27,
s. 79; 1995, c. 3.
1992, c. 3; 1994, c. 14; 1996, c. 1,
Sched. B ; c. 18, ss. 20-23; c. 24,
ss. 26-31 and c. 29, ss. 36-65;
1997, c. 19, s. 4 and c. 43,
Sched. A.
1991, c. 15, ss. 20-25; 1992, c. 15,
ss. 56-70; 1993, c. 11, ss. 1-3
and c. 20, ss. 6, 22; 1994, c. 11,
s. 385;c. 17, s. 46; c. 23,
ss. 81-83 and c. 27, s. 140; 1996,
c. 32, s. 67 and c. 33, ss. 22-25;
1997, c. 5,s. 65;c. 16, s. 3;
c. 24, s. 225 and c. 29, s. 55.
1991, c. 15, s. 35; 1993, c.33,
s. 74, rep.
1996, c.32, s. 68; 1997, c. 27, s. 70
and c. 29, s. 56.







to December 31, 1997
Courts of Justice Act
Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Act
Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Act, 1994 .
.
Creditors' Relief Act
Crop Insurance Act (Ontario)
Crop Insurance Act (Ontario), 1 996
Crown Administration of Estates Act
Crown Agency Act
Crown Attorneys Act
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act, 1993
Crown Forest Sustainability Act, 1994




Dangerous Goods Transportation Act
Day Nurseries Act
Dead Animal Disposal Act
Debt Collectors Act
Degree Granting Act
Dental Hygiene Act, 1991
Dental Technicians Act

































1991, c.46; 1993, c. 27, Sched.;
O. Reg. 922/93; 1994, c. 12,
ss. I-48andc. 27, s. 43; 1996,
c. 25, ss. 1, 9 and c. 31, ss. 65,
66; 1997, c. 19, s. 32; c. 23, s. 5
and c. 26, Sched.
1994, c. 11, s. 395, rep.
1997, c. 19, s. 5 and c. 28,
ss. 52-63.
1994, c. 27, s. 44; 1996, c. 31,
s. 67.
1994, c. 27, s. 15; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. C, s. 14, rep.
1997, c. 23, s. 6.
1997, c. 26, Sched.
1993, c. 19, s. 2 and c. 38, s. 62,
rep.
1995, c. l,ss. 11-70.
1996, c. 14, s. 1.
1994, c. 17, ss. 52-55 and c. 25,
s. 80, rep.
1997, c. 30, Sched. C.
1994, c. 27, s. 16.
1991, c. 18, s. 45, rep.
1991, c. 18, s. 45, rep.
1994, c. 11, s. 386; 1997, c. 19,
s. 43, rep.
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to December 31, 1997
Education Act E.2
Education Development Charges Act
{formerly Development Charges Act)
Education Quality and Accountability Office Act, 1996
Egress from Public Buildings Act
Elderly Persons Centres Act
Elderly Persons' Housing Aid Act
Election Act
Election Finances Act
Electronic Registration Act (Ministry of Consumer and
Commercial Relations Statutes), 1991
Elevating Devices Act
Emergency Plans Act
Employee Share Ownership Plan Act
Employer Health Tax Act
Employers and Employees Act
Employment Agencies Act
















1991, c. 10 and c. 15, s. 36; 1992,
c. 15, ss. 85-89; c. 16; c. 17,
ss. l-3;c. 27, s. 59andc. 32,
s. 9; 1993, c. II, ss. 8-43; c. 23,
s. 67; c. 26, ss. 44, 45; c. 27,
Sched. andc. 41; 1994, c. I,
s. 22;c. 17, s. 48;c. 23, s. 65
and c. 27, ss. 45, 108; 1995, c. 4.
s. 2; 1996, c. 2, s. 65;c. II,
s. 29;c. 12, s. 64;c. 1 3 and
c. 32, s. 70; 1997, c. 3, ss. 2-10;
c. 16, s. 5;c. 19, s. 33; c. 22;
c. 27, s. 7I;c. 3I,ss. I-I42;
c. 32, s. 10 and c. 43, Sched. G,
s. 20.
1994, c. 23, s. 64; 1996, c. 4,
ss. 44-53; 1997, c. 27, s. 69 and
c. 31, s. 147, rep.
1997, c. 31, s. 148.
1997, c. 4, s. 86, rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 46; 1996, c. 7 andc. 28, s. 2.
1996, c. 28, s. 3.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 80; 1996, c. 19, s. 19.
1993, c. 16, s. 7; 1997, c. 19, s. 43,
rep.
1994, c. 8, ss. 1-36; c. 17, ss. 57-60
andc. 18, s. I; 1996, c. 18,
ss. 4-6; c. 24, ss. 1-4 and c. 29,
ss. 5-8; 1997, c. 19, s. 6 and
c. 43, Sched. F, s. 2.
1995, c. 4, s. l,rep.


























Fair Municipal Finance Act, 1997
Fair Municipal Finance Act, 1997 (No. 2)
Fairness for Parents and Employees Act (Teachers'






















1991, c. 5, ss. 13-17; c. 16 and
c. 43, s. 2; 1992, c. 21, ss. 58-61;
1993, c. 27, s. 4 and Sched. and
c. 38, s. 64; 1994, c. 27, ss. 57,
119; 1995, c. l,ss. 71-79; 1996,
c. 23 and c. 34, ss. 3, 4; 1997,
c. 4, ,s. 80;c. 21,s. 3andc. 31,
s. 149.
1997, c. 41, s. 116.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 81; 1996, c. 19, s. 20.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 114; 1996, c. 27, ss. 1-21.
1996, c. 27, s. 22.
1992, c. l,ss. 22-35; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 5; c. 23, s. 66
andc. 27, s. 115; 1997, c. 6, s. 3;
c. 7, ss. 1-5; c. 19, s. 34; c. 30,
Sched. B, ss. 21-23 and c. 37,
s. 2.
1997, c. 23, s. 7.
1994, c. 27, s. 43(2); 1997, c. 23,
s. 8.
1992, c. 32, s. 10; 1994, c. 27, s. 43
(2).
1993,c. 27, Sched.; 1995, c. 6,
s. 6; 1996, c. 25, s. 5.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
1996, c. 6, ss. 20, 21.
1996, c. l,Sched. I, s. 2.
1992, c. 32, s. 11; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1997, c. 31, s. 150.
1994, c. 17, s. 44 andc. 27, s. 82.
F2
1997, c. 29, s. 77.
1997, c. 43, Sched. Fs. 3.
1997, c. 32, s. 11, rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1996, c. 18,
s. 25; 1997, c. 25, s. 4 (1), rep.







to December 31, 1997
Family Law Act
Family Responsibility and Support Arrears Enforcement Act,
1996
Family Support Plan Act
(formerly Support and Custody Orders Enforcement Act)
Farm Implements Act
Farm Income Stabilization Act
Farm Practices Protection Act
Farm Products Containers Act
Farm Products Grades and Sales Act
Farm Products Marketing Act
Farm Products Payments Act
.
Farm Registration and Farm Organizations Funding Act, 1993
Ferries Act
Financial Administration Act
Financial Services Commission of Ontario Act, 1997
Fines and Forfeitures Act
Fire Accidents Act
Fire Departments Act
Firefighters Exemption Act ....
Firefighters Protection Act, 1993
Fire Marshals Act
Fire Protection and Prevention Act, 1997



































1992, c. 32, s. 12; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1997, c. 20 and c. 25,
Sched. E, s. 1.
1996, c. 31, s. 64; 1997, c. 25,
Sched. E, s. 2.
1991, c. 5, ss. 1-12; 1996, c. 31,
s. 73, rep.
1994, c. 27, ss. 18,58.
1996, c. 17, Sched. J, s. 1 (3), rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 19; 1996, c. 17, Sched. D.
1994, c. 27, s. 20.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 21.
1991, c. 55; 1994, c. 17, s. 62;
1996, c. 18, s. 24; c. 24,
ss. 33-39 and c. 29, ss. 1-4;
1997, c. 43, Sched. E s. 4.
1997, c. 4, s. 87, rep.
1996, c. 1, Sched. Q,s. 1; 1997,
c. 4, s. 88, rep.
1997, c. 4, s. 89, rep.
1997, c. 4, s. 90, rep.
1991, c. 45; 1993, c. 27, Sched.;
1997, c. 4, s. 91, rep.
1997,c. 21,Sched. A,s. 3.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c. 41,
s. 117.
1997, c. 26, Sched.




to December 3 1 , 1 997
Forest Fires Prevention Act
Forest Tree Pest Control Act
Forestry Act
Forestry Workers Employment Act
Forestry Workers Lien for Wages Act
Fraudulent Conveyances Act
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act
Freezing of Compensation for Members of the Assembly Act,
1996
French Language Services Act
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Ontario)
Frustrated Contracts Act
Fuel Tax Act
Funeral Directors and Establishments Act
Fur Farms Act
G
Game and Fish Act
Gaming Act
Gaming Control Act, 1992
(formerly Gaming Services Act, 1 992)
Gaming Services Act, 1992
{See now Gaming Control Act, 1992)






















1996, c. LSched. N, s. 1.
1991,c. 42, s. l.rep.
1992, c. 14, s. 1 andc. 32, s. 13;
1993, c. 38, s. 65; 1994, c. 11,
s. 388 andc. 12, s. 49; 1995,
c. l,s. 82; 1996, c. l,Sched. K,
ss. 1-12; c. 2, s. 66; c. 6, ss. 2,3
andc. 25, s. 6; 1997, c. 41,
s. 118.
1996, c. 6, s. 22, rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c. 25,
Sched. E, s. 3 and c. 26, Sched.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1991, c. 49; 1994, c. 18, s. 2; 1996,
c. 10, ss. 1-3; 1997, c. 19, s. 7.
1994, c. 27, s. 83.
1994, c. 27, s. 22; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. J, s. 1 (4), rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched. andc. 31, s. 3;
1994, c. 17, ss. 65, 66 andc. 27,
s. 129; 1996, c. 1, Sched. N, s. 2;
c. 14, s. 2 and c. 17, Sched. E;
1997, c. 41, s. 119, rep.
1992, c. 24, s. 49; 1993, c. 25,
s. 24, rep.
1993, c. 25, ss. 25-43; 1996, c. 26,
S.4.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 84; 1996, c. 19, s. 21.







to December 31, 1997
Gasoline Tax Act
General Welfare Assistance Act
Geographic Township of Creighton-Davies Act, 1997
George R. Gardiner Museum of Ceramic Art Act . . .
.
Government Contracts Hours and Wages Act
Grain Com Marketing Act
Grain Elevator Storage Act
(See now Grains Act)
Grains Act
(formerly Grain Elevator Storage Act)
Guarantee Companies Securities Act
H
Habeas Corpus Act
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act
Health Cards and Numbers Control Act, 1 99 1
Health Care Accessibility Act
Health Care Consent Act, 1996
Health Disciplines Act
(See now Drug and Pharmacies Regulation Act)
Health Facilities Special Orders Act
Health Insurance Act




















1991, c. 13; 1992, c. 9; 1994, c. 18
s. 3; 1996, c. 10, ss. 4-16; 1997,
c. 19, s. 8.
1997, c. 25, Sched. C, s. 2;c. 25,
s. 4 (2), rep.
1993,c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c. 26,
Sched.
1994, c. 27, s. 23; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. F.
1997, c. 19, s. 43, rep.
1992, c. 32, s. 14; 1997, c. 9, s. 4
andc. 15, s. 4.
1996, c. 1, Sched. H, ss. 36-39.
1997, c. 30, Sched. A, s. 21.
1992,c. 32, s. 15; 1993, c. 2, s. 12;
c. 10, s. 53 andc. 32, s. 2; 1994,
c. 17, ss. 68-74; 1996, c. 1,
Sched. H, ss. 1-35 andc. 21,
s. 51; 1997, c. 16, s. 7.
1992, c. 32, s. 16; 1994, c. 26,
s. 71; 1996, c. 2, s. 67; 1997,
c. 15, s. 5; c. 26, Sched. and
c. 30, Sched. D, ss. 1-16.
1992,c. 20, s. 2; 1993, c. 8; c. 13,
s. l;c. 18;c. 27, Sched.;c. 31,
s. 2; c. 34 and c. 40; 1994, c. 27,
s. 138;c. 28;c. 29andc. 35;
1996, c. l,Sched. E, s. 2;c. 9,
s. 26;c. 20;c.31,ss. 68-71;
c. 32, s. 71 andc. 33, ss. 1-17;
1997, c. 4, s. 81;c. 12; c. 26,
Sched. andc. 41, s. 120.




to December 31, 1997
Historical Parks Act
Homemakers and Nurses Services Act
Homes for Retarded Persons Act
Homes for Special Care Act
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Inquiries Act
Hotel Fire Safety Act
Hotel Registration of Guests Act
Housing Development Act
Human Rights Code
Human Tissue Gift Act
Hunter Damage Compensation Act
Hypnosis Act
I


















Independent Health Facilities Act
Indian Welfare Services Act








1997, c. 36, .s. 1.
I993,c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 26,
s. 72; 1997, c. 15, s. 6.
1997, c. 15, s. 7.
1-993, c. 2, ss. 13-22 and c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 26, s. 73; 1996,
c. 2, s. 68 and c. 32, s. 72; 1997,
c. 15, s. 8;c. 29, s. 58andc. 43,
Sched. G,s. 21.
1992, c. 21, s. 62; 1993, c. 32, s. 3
and c. 38, s. 66; 1994, c. 27,
s. 59; 1996, c. 1, Sched. Q, s. 2;
1997, c. 21, Sched. A, s. 4.
1997, c. 4, s. 92, rep.
1997, c. 29, s. 59.
1993, c. 27, Sched. and c. 35, s. 56;
1994, c. 10, s. 22 and c. 27,
s. 65; 1995, c. 4, s. 3; 1997,
c. 16, s. 8andc. 24, s. 212.
1997, c. 15, s. 17, rep.
1997, c. 15, s. 9.
1991, c. 47; 1992, c. 18, s. 55 and
c. 25, ss. 1-12; 1993, c. 29;
1994, c. 17, s. 99; 1996, c. 1,
Sched. C;c. 18, ss. 1-3; c. 24,
ss. ll-25andc. 29, s. 9; 1997,
c. 10, ss. 1-6; c. 19, s. 9 and
c. 43, Sched. B.
1996, c. LSched. F, ss. 19-39.
1997, c. 25, Sched. E,s. 4.







to December 31, 1997
Insurance Act
International Bridges Municipal Payments Act, 1981
International Commercial Arbitration Act
International Sale of Goods Act
Interpretation Act
Interprovincial Subpoenas Act
{See Interprovincial Summonses Act)
Interprovincial Summonses Act
Intervener Funding Project Act
Investment Contracts Act
J
John Graves Simcoe Memorial Foundation Act, 1965
Judicial Review Procedure Act
Junior Farmer Establishment Act
Juries Act
Justices of the Peace Act
L
Laboratory and Specimen Collection Centre Licensing Act . .
.
Labour Relations Act
Labour Relations Act, 1995
Labour Sponsored Venture Capital Corporations Act, 1992
(See now Community Small Business Investment Funds
Act)




















1993, c. 10, ss. 1-51 and c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 11, ss. 336-348
and c. 27, s. 43 (2); 1996, c. 21,
ss. 1-49; 1997, c. 16, s. 9;c. 19,
s. 10; c. 25, Sched. E, s. 5; c. 28,
ss. 64-147 and c. 43, Sched. F,
S.5.
1997, c. 29, s. 60, rep.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 47.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; R.S.O. 1990,
c. 1.13, s. 16, rep.
1997, c. 19, s. 43, rep.
but see 1997, c. 28, s. 148.
1991,c. 40, s. l,rep.
1996, c. 17, Sched. J, s. 1 (5), rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 48; 1997, c. 4, s. 82
and c. 43, Sched. G, s. 22.
1994, c. 12, ss. 50-57.
1991, c. 56; 1992, c. 21, ss. 2-57;
1993, c. 27, Sched.; c. 36 and
c. 38, s. 67; 1994, c. 6, s. 27;
1995, c. l,s. l,rep.
1997, c. 4, s. 83 and c. 31,s. 151.
1994, c. 23, s. 68; 1996, c. 1,
Sched. N, s. 3.
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Livestock Community Sales Act
Livestock Identification Act
(formerly Livestock Branding Act)
Livestock Medicines Act
Livestock, Poultry and Honey Bee Protection Act .
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
Loan Brokers Act, 1994
Local Government Disclosure of Interest Act, 1994
Local Improvement Act
Local Roads Boards Act
Local Services Boards Act
London-Middlesex Act, 1992
Long-Term Care Act, 1 994
M
Management Board of Cabinet Act
Marine Insurance Act
Marriage Act
Massage Therapy Act, 1991
Master and Servant Act
(See Employers and Employees Act)
McMichael Canadian Art Collection Act
Meat Inspection Act (Ontario)
Medical Laboratory Technology Act, 1991
Medical Radiation Technology Act, 1991
Medicine Act, 1991
Members' Conflict of Interest Act

























1994, c. 27, s. 26.
1994, c. 27, s. 25; 1996, c. 17,
Sched. G.
1994,c. 27, s. 27.
1994, c. 27, ss. 28, 60; 1997, c. 41,
s. 121.
1992, c. 32, s. 19; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 11, s. 390 and
c. 17, ss. 103-121; 1996, c. 2,
s. 70; 1997, c. 10, s. 28; c. 19,
s. 13;c. 23, s. 9andc. 28,
ss. 149-171.
1996, c. 32, s. 74; 1997, c. 31,
s. 152.
1996, c. 1, Sched. M, s. 48 and
c. 33, s. 29; 1997, c. 19, s. 35
and c. 43, Sched. F, s. 7.
1991, c. 15,s. 37; 1997, c. 43,
Sched. F, s. 8.
1996, c. 32, s. 75; 1997, c. 29, s. 61
andc. 31,s. 153.
1996,c. 2, s. 71,; 1997, c. 15, s. 10.
1991, c. 14, s. 11; 1993, c. 38,
s. 69.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
O.Reg. 726/91; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 27, s. 89.
1997,c. 34, s. 1.
1994,c. 27, s. 29.
1997,c. 9, s. 5.
1994, c. 38, s. 35, rep.











Mercantile Law Amendment Act







Ministry of Agriculture and Food Act
Ministry of the Attorney General Act
Ministry of Citizenship and Culture Act
Ministry of Colleges and Universities Act
Ministry of Community and Social Services Act
Ministry of Consumer and Commercial Relations Act . . .
Ministry of Correctional Services Act
Ministry of Energy Act
Ministry of the Environment Act
Ministry of Government Services Act
Ministry of Health Act
Ministry of Industry, Trade and Technology Act
Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs Act




























1992, c. 32, s. 20; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 27, s. 43 (2);
1996, c. 2, s. 72; 1997, c, 15,
s. 11.
1992, c. 32, s. 21, rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 104; 1997, c. 26,
Sched.
1991, c. 53, s. 2; 1994, c. 27, s. 30;
1996, c. l,Sched. M, s. 70and
c. 17, Sched. H; 1997, c. 44.
1994, c. 27, ss. 130, 134; 1996,
c. 1, Sched. O and c. 30, s. 71;
1997, c. 19, s. 36;c. 38, s. 1 and
c. 40.
1994, c. 27, s. 134(2).
1992, c. 4; 1994, c. 18, s. 6; 1996,
c. 29, s. 35; 1997, c. 19, s. 14.
1994, c. 27, s. 31.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1993, c. 2, ss. 23, 24; 1994, c. 27,
s. 67; 1997, c. 25, s. 4(4).
1994, c. 27, s. 90; 1996, c. 19,
s. 22.
1996, c. 1, Sched. P; 1997, c. 17,
ss. 6, 7 and c. 39, ss. 7-10.
1993,c. 23, s. 75.
1993,c. 2, ss. 25, 26; 1994, c. 26,
s. 74; 1996, c. 1 , Sched. F, ss. 1,
2; 1997, c. 15, s. 12.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
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Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing Act . .
Ministry of Natural Resources Act
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines Act
Ministry of Revenue Act
Ministry of the Solicitor General Act
Ministry of Tourism and Recreation Act
Ministry of Transportation Act




Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Act
Motor Vehicle Dealers Act
Motor Vehicle Repair Act
Motorized Snow Vehicles Act
MPPs Pension Act, 1996
Municipal Act
Municipal Affairs Act
























1993, c. 27, Sched.
1996, c. 9, s. 27.
1994, c. 10, s. 24, rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 91; 1997, c. 19,
ss. 15, 37 and c. 28, ss. 172-186.
1991, c. 6; 1993, c. 27, Sched.;
1997, c. 24, s. 215
1993, c. 10, s. 54 and c. 27, Sched.;
1997, c. 19, s. 16 and c. 28,
ss. 187-189.
1994, c. 27, s. 92; 1997, c. 19, s. 38
and c. 35, s. 2.
1994, c. 27, s. 93;1997, c. 35, s. 3.
1997, c. 41, s. 122.
1996, c. 29, ss. 66-69.
1991, c. ll,s. 5;c. 15, ss. 1-6 and
c. 54, s. 9; 1992, c. 15, ss. 1-19;
c. 17, s. 5;c. 23, s. 40andc. 32,
s. 22; 1993, c. 11, ss. 44,45;
c. 20, ss. l-4;c. 23, s. 68;c. 26,
ss. 46-48 and c. 27, Sched.;
1994,c. 2, ss. 50, 51;c. 7;c. 10,
s. 21;c. 17, s. 49; c. 23,
ss. 51-58;c. 25, s. 82;c. 27,
ss. 109, 123andc. 37, ss. 1-5;
1996, c. l.Sched. M, ss. 1-24;
c. 4, s. 54 and c. 32, ss. 2-58;
1997, c. 5, ss. 40-61;c. 8, s. 43;
c. 19, s. 39;c. 23, s. 10;c. 24,
s. 216;c. 25, Sched. E, s. 6;
c. 26, Sched.; c. 27, s. 72; c. 29,
ss. 22-49; c. 31, s. 155; c. 43,
Sched. F, s. 9 and c. 43,
Sched. G, s. 23.
1991, c. 15, ss. 38, 39; 1993, c. 20,
s. 20 and c. 27, Sched.
1997, c. 31, s. 158, rep.
1997, c. 26, Sched.
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Municipal Boundary Negotiations Act
Municipal Conflict of Interest Act
Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act
Municipal Elderly Residents' Assistance Act
Municipal Elections Act
Municipal Elections Act, 1996
Municipal Extra-Territorial Tax Act
Municipal Franchises Act
Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy
Act
Municipal Health Services Act
Municipal Interest and Discount Rates Act
Municipal Tax Assistance Act
Municipal Tax Sales Act
Municipal Unemployment Relief Act
Municipal Water and Sewage Transfer Act, 1997
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
Municipality of Neebing Act, 1968-69
Municipality of Shuniah Act, 1968-69
N
Negligence Act

























1991, c. 15, s. 40; 1994, c. 23,
s. 67.
1994, c. 23, s. 2, rep.; but see 1996,
c. 32, s. 76; 1997, c. 25,
Sched. E, s. 7 and c. 31, s. 156.
1991,c. 3, s. 3; 1992, c. 15, ss. 91,
92; 1994, c. l,s. 23;c. 27,
ss. 50, 1 10 and c. 34; 1996,
c. 32, s. 1, rep.
1997, c. 3, s. 11 andc. 31,s. 157.
1997, c. 29, s. 62 and c. 31, s. 159.
1996, c. l.Sched. M, s. 25.
1992, c. 32, s. 23; 1995, c. 1,
s. 83; 1996, c. 1, Sched. K,
ss. 13-24;c. 2, s. 73andc. 32,
s. 77; 1997, c. 25, Sched. E,s. 8.
1997,c. 29, s. 63.
1994,c. 27, s. 124.
1991, c. 15, ss. 14-19; 1992, c. 15,
ss. 35-55; 1993, c. 2, s. 27; c. 11,
ss. 46-49; c. 15, s. 34 (2-4);
c. 20, s. 8 and c. 23, s. 69; 1994,
c. 23, ss. 77-80; c. 27, ss. Ill,
142;c. 30andc. 37, ss. 6, 7;
1996, c. l,Sched.M,ss. 26-28;
c. 9, s. 28; c. 32, s. 78 and c. 33,
ss. 30-32; 1997, c. 2, s. 28; c. 16,
s. 11 andc. 31, s. 160.
1996, c. 32, s. 79, rep.
1996,c. 32, s. 80.
1994, c. 23, s. 69.
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Niagara Parks Act
Non-resident Agricultural Land Interests Registration Act





Occupational Health and Safety Act
Occupational Therapy Act, 1991
Occupiers' Liability Act
Official Notices Publication Act
Off-Road Vehicles Act
Oil, Gas and Salt Resources Act
{formerly Petroleum Resources Act)
Oleomargarine Act
Ombudsman Act
One Day's Rest in Seven Act
Ontario Agricultural Museum Act
Ontario Casino Corporation Act, 1993
Ontario College of Teachers Act, 1996
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation Act
Ontario Dietetic Association Act, 1958
Ontario Disability Support Program Act, 1997
Ontario Drug Benefit Act
Ontario Economic Council Act
Ontario Educational Communications Authority Act ....
Ontario Energy Board Act
Ontario Energy Corporation Act
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Ontario Place Corporation Act
Ontario Planning and Development Act
Ontario Planning and Development Act, 1 994
Ontario Property Assessment CorpKjration Act, 1997
Ontario Public Service Employees' Union Pension Act, 1994
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act
Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Act
Ontario Training and Adjustment Board Act, 1993
Ontario Unconditional Grants Act
(See now Ontario Municipal Support Grants Act)
Ontario Waste Management Corporation Act
Ontario Water Resources Act
Ontario Works Act, 1997





Ottawa-Carleton French-Language School Board Transferred
Employees Act
(formerly Ottawa-Carleton French-Language School Board
Act)
Ottawa Congress Centre Act
P
Paperback and Periodical Distributors Act
Parks Assistance Act





























1997, c. 36, s. 2.
1994, c. 23, s. l,rep.
1996, c. l.Sched. L, s2.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c. 39,
s. II, 12.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
1997, c. 7, s. 9, rep.
1992, c. 23, s. 39; 1993, c. 23, s. 73
and c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 116; 1997, c. 7. ss. 6-8; c. 30,
Sched. B, ss. 24, 25 and c. 37,
s. 4.
1993,c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 95; 1996, c. 19,s. 23.
1991, c. 18, s. 45, rep.
1992, c. 17, ss. 6, 7; 1993, c. 11,
ss. 50-56; c. 23, s. 71 and c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. l,s. 24; 1997,
c. 31,s. 163.
1994, c. 27, s. 105.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 96.
1993, c. 26, s. 67; 1994, c. 23, s. 1,
rep.







to December 31, 1997
Partnerships Act .
Pawnbrokers Act






Personal Property Security Act
Pesticides Act
Petroleum Resources Act
{See now Oil, Gas and Salt Resources Act)
Pharmacy Act, 1991










Policy and Priorities Board of Cabinet Act
Pounds Act
Power Corporation Act










1993, c. 4; O. Reg. 395/93; 1994,
c. 27, s. 121; 1996, c. 1,
Sched. J; 1997, c. 21, s. 4 and
c. 26, Sched. (But see Service
Employees International Union,
Local 204 v. Ontario (Attorney
General) (1997), 35 O.R. (3d)
508.)
1997, c. 28, ss. 190-224.
1991,c. 44, s. 7; 1993, c. 13, s. 2;
1996, c. 5.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 117; 1997, c. 37, s. 5.
1991, c. 9, s. 1 andc. 15, ss. 41,
42; 1993, c. 26, ss. 49-66 and
c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 2,
ss. 40-49; c. 4, ss. 14, 15 and
c. 23, ss. 3-50; 1996, c. 4,
ss. l-42andc. 32, s. 82; 1997,
c. 24, s. 226; c. 26, Sched.; c. 29,
s. 65 and c. 31, s. 164.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 34; 1996, c. 17, Sched. L
1991, c. 12; 1994, c. 1, s. 25; 1995,
c. 4, s. 4; 1996, c. 1, Sched. Q,
s. 3; 1997, c. 8, ss. 1-41; c. 16,
s. 12; c. 17, ss. 8-10 andc. 21,
Sched. A, s. 5.
1992, c. 10; 1994, c. ll,s. 391and
c. 31; 1997, c. 5, s. 68;c. 16,
s. 13;c. 26, Sched.;c. 29, s. 66;
c. 31, s. 165 and c. 43, Sched. G,
s. 24.
F19
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Powers of Attorney Act
Prepaid Hospital and Medical Services Act
Prepaid Services Act
Prescription Drug Cost Regulation Act
{See now Drug Interchangeability and Dispensing Fee Act)
Private Hospitals Act
Private Investigators and Security Guards Act
Private Vocational Schools Act
Proceedings Against the Crown Act
Professional Engineers Act
Property and Civil Rights Act
Province of Ontario Savings Office Act
Provincial Auctioneers Act
Provincial Land Tax Act
Provincial Offences Act
Provincial Parks Act




Public Authorities Protection Act
Public Guardian and Trustee Act





























1992, c. 32, s. 24; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.
1997, c. 28, ss. 225, 226.
1996, c. l,Sched. F, ss. 16-18;
1997, c. 15, s. 15.
1997, c. 8, s. 44;c. 19, s. 40 and
c. 39, ss. 13-26.
1994, c. 27, s. 51; 1997, c. 16,
s. 14.
1997,c. 26, Sched.
1993, c. 23, s. 72; 1997, c. 43,
Sched. F,s. 10.
1994, c. 27, s. 35, rep.
1994, c. 25, s. 84; 1997, c. 19,
s. 19;c. 31,s. 166 and c. 43,
Sched. F,s. 11.
1992, c. 20, s. 1; 1993, c. 27,
Sched. and c, 31, s. 1; 1994,
c. 10, s. 23;c. 17, ss. 130, 131
and c. 27, s. 52; 1995, c. 6, s. 7;
1997, c. 30, Sched. D, s. 17.
1994, c. 27, s. 132; 1996, c. 14,
s. 3; 1997, c. 41, s. 124.
1996, c. 12, s. 65; 1997, c. 31,
s. 167.
1991, c. 18, s. 45, rep.
1992, c. 32, s. 25; 1996, c. 2, s. 75;
1997, c. 23, s. 11.
1996, c. l,Sched. M, s. 70, rep.
1996, c. l,Sched. Fss. 3-15;
1997, c. 15, s. 16.
1994, c. 27, s. 53, rep.
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Regional Municipality of Durham Act
Regional Municipahty of Haidimand-Norfolk Act
Regional Municipality of Halton Act
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth Act
Regional Municipality of Niagara Act
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act








1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1997, c. 25,
Sched. E, s. 10.
1991,c. 3, s. 2andc. 15, ss. 26-33;
1992, c. 15, ss. 72-84 and c. 23,
s. 41; 1993, c. 11, ss. 57-61;
c. 20, s. 5 and c. 27, Sched.;
1994, c. l,ss. 10-21; c. 11,
s. 392;c. 17, s. 50; c. 23,
ss. 86-90; c. 27, s. 143 and c. 37,
s. 8; 1996, c. 1, Sched. M, ss. 34,
35; c. 32, s. 85 and c. 33,
ss. 33-35; 1997, c. 5, s. 69; c. 6,
s. 4; c. 8, s. 45; c. ll,s. 4;c. 14,
s. l;c. 16, s. 15 andc. 24,
s. 227.
1992, c. 15, ss. 71,94; 1993, c. 3
and c. 20, ss. 9, 22; 1994, c. 23,
s. 91; 1996, c. 32, s. 86; 1997,
c. 5, s. 70; c. 26, Sched. and
c. 31,s. 170.
1992, c. 15, s. 94; 1993, c. 20,
ss. 10,22; 1996, c. 1, Sched. M,
s. 36 and c. 32, s. 87; 1997,
c. 31,s. 171.
1992, c. 15, s. 94; 1993, c. 20,
ss. 11, 22 andc. 27, Sched.;
1996, c. 32, s. 88; 1997, c. 5,
s. 71 andc. 31, s. 172.
1991, c. 15, s. 34; 1992, c. 15,
s. 94; 1993, c. 20, ss. 12,22;
1994, c. 37, s. 9; 1996, c. 9,
ss. 30, 31 and c. 32, s. 89; 1997,
c. 5, s. 72;c. 29, s. 67andc. 31,
s. 173.
1992, c. 15, s. 94; 1993, c. 20,
s. 13; 1996, c. 32, s. 90; 1997,
c. 5, s. 73.
1991, c. 3, s. 1; 1992, c. 12 and
c. 15, s. 94; 1993, c. 20, ss. 14,
22; 1994, c. l,ss. 1-9; 1996,
C.32, s.91; 1997, c. 5, s. 74;
c. 29, s. 68 andc. 31, s. 174.
1992, c. 15, s. 94; 1993, c. 20,
ss. 15,22; 1996,c. 32, s. 92;
1997, c. 5, s. 75 andc. 31,
s. 175.
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Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act
Regional Municipality of Waterloo Act
Regional Municipality of York Act
Registered Insurance Brokers Act
Registry Act
Regulated Health Professions Act, 1991
Regulations Act
Religious Freedom Act
Religious Organizations' Lands Act
Remembrance Day Observance Act, 1 997
Rental Housing Protection Act
Rent Control Act, 1992




Residential Complex Sales Representation Act
Residential Complexes Financing Costs Restraint Act, 1982
Residential Rent Regulation Act
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Retail Business Holidays Act
Retail Sales Tax Act
•-r»
'
Revised Statutes Confirmation and Corrections Act, 1993 .
.
Riding Horse Establishments Act
Rights of Labour Act
Road Access Act
Royal Ontario Museum Act
Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act
Rural Power District Loans Act
Ryerson Polytechnic University Act, 1977
{formerly The Ryerson Polytechnical Institute Act, 1977)
S
Safety and Consumer Statutes Administration Act, 1996 . .
.
Sale of Goods Act
Samia-Lambton Act, 1989
Savings and Restructuring Act, 1 996
School Boards and Teachers Collective Negotiations Act .
.





Settlers' Pulpwood Protection Act























1991,c. 43, s. 1; 1993, c. 14 and
c. 27, Sched.; 1996, c. 34,
ss. 1,2.
1992, c. 13; 1993, c. 12; 1994,
c. 13 and c. 17, s. 135; 1996,
c. 18, ss. 17, 18 and c. 29,
ss. 23-31; 1997, c. 10, ss. 30-34;
c. 16, s. 16; c. 19, s. 22; c. 41,
s. 125andc.43, Sched. D.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 36; 1996, c. 17, Sched. J,
s. 1 (8), rep.
1993, c. l,ss. 1-20.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 54.
1991, c. 15. s. 44; 1993, c. 20,
s. 22; 1996, c. 32, s. 96; 1997,
c. 29, s. 70.
1996, c. 1, Sched. Q, s. 5 and c. 12,
s. 66; 1997, c. 31, s. 178, rep.
1997, c. 34, ss. 4, 5.
1992, c. 18,s. 56; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 11, ss. 349-381
and c. 33; 1997, c. 10, ss. 36-40;
c. 19, s. 23;c. 31,s. 179 and
c. 43, Sched. F, s. 13.
1994, c. 27, s. 37, rep.
1994, c. 27, s. 43 (2); 1997, c. 24,
s. 221.
1994, c. 27, s. 38.







to December 3 1 , 1 997
Shoreline Property Assistance Act
Shortline Railways Act, 1995
Short Forms of Leases Act
Small Business Development Corporations Act
Smoking in the Workplace Act
Snow Roads and Fences Act
Social Contract Act, 1993
Social Housing Funding Act, 1997
Solicitors Act
South African Trust Investments Act





Statutory Powers Procedure Act
St. Clair Parkway Commission Act
St. Lawrence Parks Commission Act
Stock Yards Act
Substitute Decisions Act, 1992
Succession Law Reform Act
Successor Rights (Crown Transfers) Act
Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Repeal Act, 1 994
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Supply Act, 1996
Supply Act, 1997
Support and Custody Orders Enforcement Act








Tenant Protection Act, 1997
Territorial Division Act
Theatres Act




Timmins-Porcupine (City of) Act, 1972




Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority Act .
Toronto (City oO see City of Toronto Act, 1997
Toronto Futures Exchange Act























1991,c. 52, ss. 1-8; 1993, c. 39.
1991,c. 52, s. 9; 1996, c. 12, s. 67;
1997, c. 31, s. 180.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1996, c. 32,
S.99.
1992, c. 27, s. 60; 1993, c. 33,
s. 72; 1997, c. 26, Sched. and
C.33, s. 2.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 61.





1996, c. 32, s. 100.
1996,c. 32, s. 64.
1997, c. 10, s. 26.
1991, c. 48; 1992, c. 28, s. 1; 1993,
c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 18, s. 8;
1996, c. 18, s. 19 and c. 29,
ss. 32-34; 1997, c. 10, s. 42;
c. 19, s. 25 and c. 43, Sched. E.
1994, c. 23, s. 76.
1996, c. 9, s. 32; 1997, c. 26,
Sched. and c. 30, Sched. E.
1994, c. 11, s. 393; 1997, c. 26,
Sched.
1997, c. 45, s. 16, rep.
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Toronto Hospital Act, 1997
Toronto Islands Act, 1980
Toronto Islands Residential Community Stewardship Act,
1993
Toronto Stock Exchange Act
Tourism Act
Trades Qualification and Apprenticeship Act
Transboundary Pollution Reciprocal Access Act
Travel Industry Act
Treasury Board Act, 1991
Trees Act




Unclaimed Intangible Property Act
Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act
United Empire Loyalists' Day Act, 1997
University Expropriation Powers Act
University Foundations Act, 1992
Upholstered and Stuffed Articles Act
V
Variation of Trusts Act
Vendors and Purchasers Act
Veterinarians Act
Victims' Bill of Rights, 1995
Victims' Right to Proceeds of Crime Act, 1994
Vital Statistics Act



























1993, c. 15, s. 34(1), rep.
1996, c. 15; 1997, c. 24, s. 222 and
c. 26, Sched.
1994, c. 11, s. 394; 1997, c. 19,
s. 26 and c. 26, Sched.
1997,c. 36, s. 4.
1993, c. 27, Sched.
1994, c. 27, s. 100; 1996, c. 19,
s. 25; 1997, c. 19, s. 42.
1997, c. 10, ss. 44, 45.
1996, c.32, s. 101.
1991, c. 50; 1993, c. 27, s. 7; 1996,
c. 9, ss. 33-39.
1992, c.32, s. 27; 1993, c. 27,
Sched.; 1994, c. 27, s. 43 (2).
1993, c. l,s. 21; O.Reg. 731/93.
1994, c. 27, s. 101; 1996, c. 19,
s. 26.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
1997, c. 23, s. 14.
1993, c. 27, Sched.; 1994, c. 27,
s. 102; 1997, c. 9, s. 7.
1997,c. 25, s.4(3), rep.
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W
Wages Act
War Veterans Burial Act
Warehouse Receipts Act
Waste Management Act, 1992
Waterfront Regeneration Trust Agency Act, 1992 .
Water and Sewage Services Improvement Act, 1 997
Water Transfer Control Act
Weed Control Act
Wharfs and Harbours Act
Wild Rice Harvesting Act
Wilderness Areas Act




(See Forestry Workers Employment Act)
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act
(See Forestry Workers Lien for Wages Act)
Workers' Compensation Act
Workers' Compensation Insurance Act



















1997, c. 15, s. 17, rep.
1997, c. 26, Sched.
1997, c. 30, Sched. B,s. 27.
1993,c. 27, Sched.
1997, c. 41. s. 126.
1993, c. 42, s. 9, rep.
1993, c. 10, s. 55; c. 27, Sched. and
c. 38, s. 71; 1994, c. 8, s. 37;
c. 24, ss. l-34;c. 25, s. 86and
c. 27, s. 43 (2); 1995, c. 5,
ss. 1-27; 1996, c. 31, s. 72; 1997,
c. 16, s. 18, rep.
1997, c. 16, s. 18, rep.
1997,c. 26, Sched.
